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ARIaivALs AND DEPARTURES.

NEW ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
ChFlieyvillo Quarantico, Alexapdruia,
Cotile a;ld Cloutierville, Daily, at
7 A. M.

SBREVEPORT, Keachie, Mansfield, Mar-
thlmnlle, and Pleasant Hill--Daily at
10:' 1M.

NA• DWOCHES, Melrose, Chirino. Sain
Augustine, Milam, Pendleton, aline-
town, Many and Ft. Jesup-ou Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday, at
5 P. M.

HOMER, Mindoe, Buckhorn, Ringgold,
Couahatta* a4id Camnpte-on Ti•e-
M•ybitto t ,y65 P/'5P.1".

WINNPTIELD, Atlanta, Sutton and St.
lMaurice--on : Tuesday and Friday,

at li & M..

;.,' X.AILSCLOSE
At I ALM.ior;' Now Orleans, Aleiabndria

S and Clontierville.
At 9 A. M. for Shreveport, Kecnhi, Man~-

.old and Pleasant Hill.
At 6i'. M. for Nacogdoehes, Texas, gel.

rose and San Angustian.
At 5 P. M. for Homer, La., Buckhoro,

.onshatta and Campte. .
At 10 A. M, for Windilel1" &d .

Offl~ fffbnts-from IO . Ai. to 2 P. 1.
and froma 3 'to 7 " . '

J. P. D ,VARoae, P&t Master.

Professional Cards,
WI. AC. Mc D. PIERSO$.

Jao2 sh MAi aruo6 ,
A Oazn#tiuelora at Law,

" D.. xMOA HEAS JAu
TIMIt, fi't th tilb Cofttsew NatchitechenW, e; iLet o; RetimvAc, Wf nia(hitdeu,
and Ura t •h a ith ourt of thetarte. 'Ci6g1 e leron t, aklvtenied 'to.

June 20--ly.

I. [. :K ia ... I.,L.. sI.I..

Kearty & Cumin ham,
Attorue eand bGienelors at Law

Offiee on. Deetind Sttr.t,
on 2--. 1Rsi~* "kitohe' . "L.

Attorneys and Ctise+,4• •t Law,
Olice corner . e 4oi& Truldan Atreete,

Jnne V0-ly.r N'.Yatchito•,,elra,.

M. I. CAt•VR., R. W. TAYLOR.

Carver t * Taylor
Whlesale anld Retail dealers in

Dry Gootds, (GrocerIes
HLARD ARE,

iroo'rs,'
s h ••' ,Us~•ltrioss, ,1SHOES,

ent t h; bA.TS•,,.

Highesth csipsfrlttL n tsd otherI La.

a cash bul mer beb'Its t afel ettea Jadue
uxenta taead ab 1es.m.,

Highest casbpzive pal4dqr qtton and otler
produce, and 'llbe6ra~l divaareado in casah
or merchandise on ooailjimient.

JuuelO-4•I • '+it , ,'t! •
:! 4.

DRY. .GOOI6 ., :: ,,,,

"f .... t 31 1 , ....... ,!1 .:L`,

, i ,9 HAT .. i

: . " 91 , t; n

In ti rg, .,i

.e1i .tu;u I3 . June O J.1-,

Al '1 a g I "m''P$1i' f.lit i ,.

a FPrenhe ole for invalids. Superl'ir i
ameateer:ed ig dealers. Jne 0"-

C. A. BVLLARD). '. H. CA.6P•11LT.;

Dullard' & C npbell,
S-D5ALCr s I•-

DRY GOODS, ,
... irCEIIES, .

HARDIWARE,.

And Gendral Merolinidise.
Corner FnoX• & LAFYYRTrE SBreet,

SatI ifeMtochen, :1.'
IGIHEST cash price paid for cotton ad+n
Scuntry pruduce in cash or merchandise.

June 20-1y.

Interavction Iront, Wayhingtot! dl.afi . Syt

. , ; " . l oches, L4

:.. n " e-DE> T.Fi" IN-,•' .,. .,

DRY GOODS," Giocerie

Crockery,

, . .Cape,.. .
S " Boot,

Sho•s and Notions.

Special inducements oered to Ctusi
purchasers. Cotton andt cotuntry p•rq
duce, botll at hi|hest Cash rates.

June 20441

Corner. Front and St.,Deunis treeot, ,
NiTCUr•lOCTIIES, .. i

SETAIL dealer in- hoicoel; ly reorles,
IL t :'GAR, '.

: ,.i. , "YR ,,,, iii ,:

Ciga• ana o , &o .1t4b ':
t? Cheapr tthad theChea~ t i: ,

Jane a , t . .....

('he P ofr FIavite. Groery.)
T EEEPS costantly on hand
SCHOICE 'LObi~t, ' ' '

f ,•.- " h. ' ,,, .1400 ;:,

A , * LIAFI ,,J,41 ' ,,

, BAMS,
'And in factp All line of 1f40.* family sup.

plies. Give himn a o1. Saitisfaction guaran.
teed. June 20-ly.

LITeoe Soihumazan,
--DEAI,ER IN-

DRY GOODS,

GRQCE1ES, ad ,,.
GI NERA•. MtOM• 4 E.. .....

Cor. FRONT and ST. PENIS Streets,
S .Natchitoches; jLa

June 20-1y. , ..

Il. ."l

OA . .i/

AAA.Ai "i;i

IL W0 K.~ ti

(Corner Amulet and Second Stree dy r'
~~Wiffftocmft, LA.

formed with hpircatoet c4e, Aui ater
' tbb Ia %AUFlr1nllwt rbOmUgti iaeR:'.: In(i

(HJ TW0J$ .00 twomidjgirug$u+tps
and dnrt' s iligtV of work.S ef

*8hIb4p, :8f Demi. eStisa
June 20-1y. Ji

-ci ...l)

I " 1 '

t..

*..A' .. f

'll li ral r r' ' ' f .{ a` .. ! rlf r (!

A: I iIrdiscount to country tr ,
.runin20-1y.

Twilight Mew-pings.
As I mused upon the visionR
i That befirie amy thouglhts arose,While I sat Pe4side my wi.iduow,

With my fingers on mr nlse.
Came two e•ti;with muttled fiotsteps,
Like the-silent hours of evetn,

Antd tlhey raised a cat-er-wauling,
Like to devils six or seven.

ooruy shadows flit befpro me,
"•nd my soul is overcast;

Yet I dal'l't forget the Inew-sings t
Of tthe kittens in times past-

How they spent whole hours in fighting
' e'6nth the placid moon-beanmi light,iVhilbthe stars were suadly smiling .

r ubwug tlr hcludy sings of night.

Once again their 'inew.si greets me,
And I see sach glistening eye,

AndI ,hea rthei, cat-er-wauling,
,As il4,4ights long since gonle by;

But, ''hiLo, the shadows deepen ;
,. i1•Il jIst forget the past,•
6lieiSi' hear that dratted new-sle .
Ilorne'upon thQe mlcdnight blast.

C •CEssyr.

Coushatta.

PARITIcuLAR9 OF Tll." ORnI(1 OF TIE,
T4eUBLES AND OF THE KIILING

OF; THE PRISONERS.

MajlbtA. P. Stephenson, a highly
intellient and respectable citizen o
-i.toaish, who eihed tells bits

,i nih roii Conshatta, who 'took
odmd'pains befdre he left, to aseettain

as neatily as piosilble the orig;it of the
tecent etnite at that poinIt, as well as
t~d'aa i 'oh lia wny up from citihens,
wlhat he•Elild of tie lirticulars of the
Idhlli' of the Coushatta prisoners, has
.'ridly furnislhed ; in substance; the

fbllowlhg:statelamelt, which is doubt-
ies aillistan tiatly correct.

It si'eins thlat i Red River 'parish
where'thQ negroes are largely in ei-
ces' of thl whites, much iapprehen-
sild aitlt;ilarin has been felt' by the
lat t'On ,ccount of a threatened out-
hbilik of the negroes, instigated as
i* ge•nerally believed by Edgerton,
De* s, Twvitchell, Howell, Willis,
Hollnd' and others, white radicals
and ofice-holders, and radical lead-
ers in'theparish. The lives of sev-
eral respectable white citizens of the
parish had been threatened by ape-
gtets, ,and a few days ago Mr. Wil-
litms,; < respectable citisen of the
third wardef Red River parish,: was
attempted to be assassinate• by two
notorious and desperate negroes near
Brownsville, in the lower edge of the
paallh--4e, having been. fired at by
them with double-barreled shot guns.
On last Tltprsday night, a small party
of white men went to.the cabins of
these negroes with the view of ar-
resting : and lodging them. in jail,
when.thfy,were fireed upon, froan the

bSin,.aud one of the party instantly
lclec. 'The negroes theni attempted
tbf'it'o the woods whezt they were
bothBihot and killed by the party at-
tempting;thie arrest. On the.next day
(Frid ay•aslarge body ,of arme4l ner
roes between' 'three and four hun-

died •'hifr;,assiemebled in BroWns-
ville , Wi gi i dgvebgeance against the
wholei whits race,, and declaring they
would ~ 1leave ; white map, womai
or c hild,,alive in the parish. 'This
credte gr•, i•'aiiprehbension aiiid exci-
f~frtirtlt alt satta.;and4 ,thronghout
tbheurrodudiag eoCutry, aad,on. Frio
dyll,ight }p roads.leadin into, the
town were. pickieted.' ,T.wo yonn
>i, d VrAY ••icik son and Dir.' llcf1
en , *hoWS- on :one of the postd,
halted ainegro who was comlng::into
town withs. a,sfck. of .blelj-shot.: He
lail no atteatlhn to.thle summons tp

1u 1si an1 t-uW off into the darkness,bting'lri'atby' one of the parties

without effect, however,: They ia;m
ndeli•t•l~y jPpt into .-t4ra, to report
whast id, u ,oerred, anil were return-
ing t6 that post when they were ac-
iisted'i't htle'tits oF Coiashatta, bylomiarTwitaiei, acid ' tw6. notorians

neg,•, d plladuoes, A/1drew iUsley
and Bob Smith, 'll o1 whQyn w,,re
armed. Thel had a feiw hiii9inenth
converpWt, with le,. neQt of a.vio-
lent h ahe afic edouud topirrpait,-ii3they swete

iAddilliontwi*e b~.dtlis, armed party
Artp orhp ar,t pandwitihpt warning.

S Won,.o.• 1)f the most ref-

.as" -da fiey if nott mortallrrounziaI'l4 • 'this' tei ri He isoi: lies
ia aimpr•ti Sawdtti op, r.Rdick•

en r n,. oT •..', a

aEdFqgehto Homer J. wjtt h!,il,

'-l!,!C! L . wet i; i idoilka
daiumbrt~inigroeei,;1je, arrested aid.

placed under guard. All pft.e, paS)
ty who.Jeldaoate then voluntarily

taoi~aqn l•thi ,e others vsolu,-
llfdio if a'P'ukm were fur-

;I• t'i6Y Silb epo•rt, ttiey
wouldera lth e SBaste .to rcturneu

4R?1~b' ;a.lyP"&t4ee, o suo teelnrisoners aqied Mr. 1o
-=Wi .i, tWi adlltiSah rid worthy diitieirleekte"to tade 'ehirge of the

On Sunday morning at 0O o'elpok.;
Mr. Cathr wjitJ;h po about six-]

for this'cit@k' Not long afterwards a

party of between forty and fifty men,
supposed to be all Texans, who had
comeainto Conshatta, started in pur-
suit with the avowed- purpose of
lynching tire prisoners. Later in the
day Mr. Carr iv:s apprised of this
fact, and plIt his horses and those of
the prisoVers to the top of their speed
to avoid being overtaken. While
nearing the Hultchison plantation on
lied river some thirty miles below
Shreveport, with the view of cross-
ing there and destroying the flatboat,to prevent further pursuit, lhe was
overthken by the pursuing party, l'is
, guard ourpower44-a ld the Oirianoeys
taken .AwayFroms him, and three of
them, Edgerton, T'witchell and Dew-
ees shot on the spot. The other three,
HoWell, Hollaund and Willis were car-
;ied, back. a short. distance to near
Ward's storeo and there shot.

Our infinrwant learned that the citi-
zens in thie neighborhood assembled
iand buried the parties who had been
hilled, they first three in the grave-
yard near Ifutchison's plantation, and
the last throee o -the spot where thoe
had been killed near Ward's store.--
Shreeceport limes.

We clipt thaefollowing from the •:
StktetRegiaterqfalate date, as' signi-
ficant, considering ;the sourse from
f which, it conmes-.-that of a Republican
paper, We can only say, and in the
a tte.mentwe dety contradiction' that
thei Republican .party, '"so called;" in
thi$ patis k have not one E:ngle.'per-
son within lahke,,dr in afliliation with
them, who is any :improvemenv utpon
the bummers that have flled our Leg-
islative Halls fottheipast six years :

If the repltblicaw party, by a fair'
vote, succeeda4 theb coming election,
it will be becauee.a very much. better;
class of nien are nio~imnated for' otfi;e,
than have ercdt6fore ibeen alected.,
Where.noitinationhaligve bio'ne mande
we are sorry to say that in many
cases. we •e .,ipprovements. The
same old'bwunrers who r have' figured
in tire legislative jolbs for the last fite
years are trying to get n.notnhtidti,#
and get back to the legislature. 'heir
success in getting the nomiuatiop wit.
defeat the p~irty. .

The Political Banditti of LoUii
islaua.

The ew or Sun, in comnen tig
on tihe composition and acts . of the
late Radical Coilvention, held t the
St. Louis Hotel, and in reviewing the
status of affairs in the State general-
ly, makes the following savage com-
ments: .

Why, this very man Kellogg is uo
more the legal. Governor there than
ho is of New orkV. Falsehood and
perjury are tipo this pretended cre-
.dentials, and, hypottical ballots .ihd
ifabri ate d.footing!pf the returns are
the, title deeas , to his oficeg,, Re hap
the sani 'color of clain to fle Gov-
ernbrship'as tife''thief to li|% stoleni
gootis. ; It i a minor nanrpttid• aus".
tainel. by trhe overshadoving -law-
lessness of the, Presi ent and by a
spborid judciary, w~icit flalshes. de-
clsions in 'te twindiling of ajn'eye' and
extemuporie•i: eonetituatdhal law. by

,. : an, ,.,•at tptmg ,orre n shall opieak or such cat as thjs .in a con-
el~tr.dt' pIiolti~iMl baihdla i' "Dnty
a:'rludsnd pelioy vlik6. opttain us to
.ooinate.arnd luppot forowfice oitoe
but men qf known houpe-is. apl 4 ca-
pacity, and that men Iho gre unnind-
i' f•' the intertlei' of' the State,' and
thsewose whs 'ecoids are i repoachl
to the party,.sahrll noa t :t. permitted
to for.ce themselve4 .pp~Op us in any•
capacity under any pretnso whrat-
ever."

Iui the Stati"t6~bie i'left withoqt anaddI Lit~t~i id•fta, ande thlbi;of thLb;bf-

eites to be deelaed vacant ? I hmflori
.9ity ed ap•,cj&,j 4 .tltest, theeewil be upi~versa.d~ip thi• ad

eois t6 Nsbrhda, 'the "NV '(leins
Oustoo3House inid the GoeC n6rship,
Jy falpregistersand fa~eated;re-
typrn, iwi). ead htlhe ist ogmarta toreturqing decency. Whete nr murder
itt detail iAnd shcddlrdS in agriguii o
they dewlreeater'sawa1~or o an
et ,e•lery at .andldes .ofo their. oou.

'e rSr s~tl m itjand

white constituents; whi oe:y o
,Ideratig ~lie f.thdf .-..tlet .•tce

rd1 'it~q~cgerq jpp jolied ip its

Is there Ieii rini" 1m toir
Dgoe i.eon .aichh• t•jele il pswer o e conimng

2'Thq;~: amQ s Jeps #em; same,
"1•Tith a 8,n•te :' se• qf - en .i..
teo.. . nnimt sis an have
n6 •use for eitpint ' We"0 wold
1i4ttothewl if this 4thesS sm;tW itca
who was at the-lhrtt Ieasiotis i;Mwiber
of the House sapntwkhad something

jtoh•oW0 .Lowe! ,pullung ,p;the

$950, w00 th lipt i0ay.
1f hp th iisisaume maH;. aeate com-
jpoed. ,;ofmen. l!ke him weaid.bI :aSenriosity, to saly the least.-La State
Reg•,ter.

We are in sad need (of a telegraph
onlrselves, and agree perfectly with
our worthy cotemllorary that re mu•,'st
have one. Onr people ''ibscribhee
once $2500 and is willing now to put
up that amount to be refu•uded in
the nmanner mentioneil in the fotllow-
ing extract from the Caucasian.

WE NwimD A T'ELE IRAPI[. - 0111'whole, couimuuity feels the want of
telegraphic conuntunicatiou with thewvorld, l1id all we require to obtain a
line from here, either to laavou SarahlKatilchesor Skh,,revport'is verty ,litth.
money and a "heap" of energy. Thi
Western Union Telegraph Co., a year
or two ago offered lus very favorable
terms, and we have no doubt would
make the same or a better offer again.
Fifteen .hundred Dollars for ourshare, to be refunded i 'r'clegraphing,
with what can be raised in 'atehito-
cihes, Mansfield and iShreveport, willraise one-half the Company' wanted
then of the cost. They oflered to
bear hall. tile cost and we one-half, to
be refuuided in telegrams. Who will
raise 31500 here, to be paid this Fall I
Hlow much will Natchitoolies raise,
Vigitieotor t What will Shreveport
do. for a telegraph down Redil River,
Mr. Timehs Help us' out this time
both of you and We will remember
you kindly and pray fof you fervently.
-C-auuls. . .

The New York Tribune says things
have cot(p to a pretty bad, pass in
the carlpet-bag governmnent of Louis-
iana, when a State othcer who is
anotatl'l in posseskion. insists Upon
gettiitgout because of the disropstia-
ble character of another State ofticer
who has been renominated. .Mleil
Who onld serve under Kellogg andti
get along thus far, have stotliachs
that can itdid a good: deal. That an
oiocu,bas been found sodisreputable
as to make even tlteir' gorge rise, is,
take it all in all,'aboi ,tle most is-
toni•lhlg thing MW iav"f'et heard
fromorAbiout .the bariesxque of He-
.publican: governmentu' which has ,so
long !o!ld the byar s at New Orleans.

SI,,have' not been ,very successful
,with my experiments in grape culture,
i:bought a vine some time ago,and
the mani who sold tile cutting to inp
thjoined me to be cireful to water it
-thoroughly every day ; I did so, but
it didn't seem to thrive. One siay I
iasked.my neighbor Pitman, w!,at he
tihought was the matter.'with jt; and
when I meilnioned that I' watered it
daily he said:

"Be gracious, Adeler, tlat'd kill
any one! A grapevine don't want no
articticial waterins'."

Then he advised me to discontinue
the process, :itd to, wash the vine
1ithi soap suds iii order 'to. kill the
bigs. M;y aixiety "to knrow wh, it
still ddii't~lirive 'as reolictd some
time afterwailh by oierhearingi a man
in tfBe earn reemak -th ': soue•e mien
kill their grape viqes by toir duronect
foolery in puttin as'.: sold' '•ed' " i .
i~e'said thtt all' grape Vineo wanted
was to: have themetlhi around it looaS
quce; now an14, tln ;gWth a. spade.
Then, : began tq ig around miy vine
evers, morning ;•iut, onie 4: , whiei
engaged 'ia the eiercise,' COdley iitne
and leaned over ;the fenceancd! said i
, 't4delpr, youlllkill thatl,there vine
If you du't stop ,1iggin' at it. •,ti,
in' hunrts a vine avim tsiann. distmibiin'
thlie' iioil aroutd tho'i'iits, 'wntm iniid
,i#., h'llat vine don'ti'.want'nothin'
but tiahe trained lq 91, a9,.trellis Ant
fastead with'wire.
"' o rdered a' trellis. tliat iftetnr n
bld tired the itndlr•hohootA of the
iode to the otois ',pieces, The :jei

cost mn' thirty-four. dollnia.: On •1ilp
fllowingTuesdq ay I rerad in~ y, !gr,
cultural plaper that if a man wantis
to ruin a grape vine, the'. litiit
way is to'ie ital• p with- wire•,•;e the
oxidiaitton: desttoygsthi rbarki sbto I
took idlftherwire•.ald eplnded it withi
strinug. JI was talkidpg a lot to th
nman 7who game over to 5lecJ my1horse
ofqrtibd illi•-staggn sand 1ai assuredc
me thiat thti 'rlo a onlyliie sre way
tomik~, a grJpe, vine ufterlgmotrthl
less, q4pd tlihte y to ,ri ,p pp pOl a
t$ufyui'e y ral owndrs'lf tfAAeild' thiefit

vines ,dn poles, , did tthatab . the
right! way. :; So: EI got ithe ae• and
knqke4. he, trellis :,o pie.~s,

Slitked"i tin e tyn ' tar the I

cbOe andi look .atf it. If.e lidi , ie
'couldajPoioe, * 'but lie lqpppwhif wis
the matter with that vine ~ 1 ,~ll as
if li saw it. It wanted irunhn. I

of the roots' aidn theulnmlaqo itiell,
-did lult it dowan, ald lRtied.-i,•a

Iin edhetiae, 'hhe uepe.

hbei ,hl emill iand tnhe boald,

';B i geebi Adele; thasisp a grtae-
'nat afl#.,!'sj a.Vj'E'iocke, 6rlt.o,

, fte te d"tii' .ilg mor.
attendlot to myn mibli *e.1' , . ,

W1hy does an e'nginu, xesemile ,
young lady ?--Because it has a train
behind, and puffs in the air (hair).

Farm and Household Coluhnu.

l. Ili)Ur- POIox.-Corrosive su111-
lirtatu, 1 ounce; colunllor wlhiskli, I
pint; shake occasionally until thl.
sublimate is dissolved and then add
a teanpoonfail of spjirits of turpentine.
more to give at smell than anything
else, to prevent aecidents "by Ieing•
mistaken for somnething to drink.
Too munch turpentine Will percipiatit
calomel front the solution. .This is
certain (death to the night crawler;
and can be appilied with a goose quill
t -their-itairters without TJ•hijt to
furniture. Another equally sure ir
killing, as well as preventing their
collecting in joints of bedsteads, is
Mercurial ointment, 'I ounce; spirit
of turpentine. 1 pint; mix well to-
gethier Int il thoroughly incorporated
and use with a feather. This is not so
nice a preparation as the first. An-
other for'mula often used is to take .A
an ounce of quicksilver and beat up
with the whites of 6 eggs and use as
above. As the eggs are only intend-
ed to suspend the mercury, the writer
thinks the yoelk would be much better,
but has not tried either, knowing the
first two to be good. In using any of
them it is very neeessary-to watch
for the. breeders, and, when found
stick a pin thdhigh them. All tI~
above relaedies owe their killing
lqualities g. the poisonous effect ofluercary.--Cor. Coplitry' Gentletman.

PI'EACI ON ,PI r.--The question
has been agitated whether the ,peach
is mad" ,llalrdier when grafted or bud-
ded on plurm stocks. The 'duity change
effected in- the peach is to slightly
dwarf its habit, and like a dry anud
poor soil, to nasse it to ripen its wood
earlier in artuan., It may therefote
render it somewbat bettei adapted to
withstand intense cold when the tree
itself, or the young shoots are killed.
The great difficulty, however, with
the peach is tnotin the killing of the
tree but of the fruit- buds in winter.
We have never been able to discover,
after much e•amination, that the
maturity of-the wood had anythind4
whatever to:do with the Iirdiness of
the fruit Judis, It may therefore hI
set down .that workiug the. apeneh on
the pluan is oI no sP1 eal, vaslae-er.cept it ay beh in some exttremo cases
to jgiv' a htridier' bottom, 'iihep it
ainy be liable ;to tsffor -ati the itrns

or: imrface of the earth.-.Coou try
Getlenman.

STEiwos -Woara, REf 1rIBERit.--
The preserve. kettle should :be of a
shallow form; those made of proec-
lain are the 'b st, and a tightly fitting
cver i. vry-' desirable. Jelly lags,
of thin flannel, should be made' it
the shape of a corntreopia, anid tape
strings atta6ied to them, so thit they
can I•e fastened lto a -chair amil the
tjelly trned, into thep.p very .alliy,and arranged so as, to,.fail .into a
pifcher't Gish plAe himon the floor.

"8t•wtiberrfis,'Ti p eridk;i, etrraiiti.
and cherries should be made into'el.
lies and jams with .the best double-
redlidedstigar :'if bhrowh sgar's nsed,
ij(makes the jellies a4nd pasreres of
a dingy, ,rddish ,h•ownr, which js
neitJitrple•ising t to t etee iir tq theo
taste. 'Neittherf iRtild :bt(bwsV sugar
be. usedrf6rgreen, fruits. .:. . -r

Pint tumblers of cpmmon 'glaiss or
w'ite earthenware pote, nre th19lest
tfo jellies, nariaMalade ,Or j'nr.,. The
self-ridaling glass .ji* -he n.es adia t-
ede: to preserve, of fruit preiiped With
a small quantity ofu• gar. fl•s, il
always more desirhble titan earthen-
ware for .kepinJ.:; preserves, Aoa they
c n he oxaamined withfrt, opening thejars..amor frothaneps, is thsi n

frim~ntbtion, l-i 'nt l4vetrn of
"thieknmold:iwo evidene' of iitio fjig
--it uJ siljerve to Ieop:.thena.rfom- the
air; yet it should not be left on, teo
long. ...

: .Totailo*atld, presewtwsr .rrn thiem
into tleasattls and plae* 'ver aslow
fre ; Klhentho foat " gls skim ito'r
careflly, and when iit rises no more,
skim our the fruit into jars thter
boil the juie j 6ice Wh rffe, skim thor-
onghly-and pearirten pitedher to set-
tle; :whben daly l~Jcoh, tr Wvet th8
p•e•s.ves,"i, ql pe i•Al• y 1r dip-
pIng a clot~r rnj~q rosin an d a i and
pressing It el4tely oIb r th' ina

lthe jar;' tletltrlft o ti te cover.
Cfurrant JeIay.--la 'ine, red, ripo

curnsants from the stem; braise thenm
with ajpestl-e i0 m$i poziiiljir, tpd
thilalaIthiangk a thin' flanel r'ch'ebt-
tWOn ~ba ;, l'i each pint of juide ~it

unntjlit well s' dove4; ..... i, :r

w i. Let it boil'forl .r6ar'~0 iaI ,
then try it by eoolijg a oioonfa a

it:is done; i( tali, Zet •" boil , mini-
ntes:,loAger- .Steain it intoeAinill
jars or glass tnmble•C~ J •M SAl4
cover with thi*..WWt peri pped

nA iced tr o SF, her
large sc ar-r c

White of an egg atd rdll"id pilveri.
re stigar until perfectfhv -coafed with
it. Serve in a glass (dlih.~-. i. ,I..
in Counl1ry Genllimai.


